Information for seasonal staff
April/May 2021 start until October/November 2021
What’s in it for you?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

About you:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A share of service charge - 100% of which is split between the team.
Live in accommodation charged at between £58 per week all-inclusive of meals
and bills.
The hotel has excellent Wi-Fi.
Getting to enjoy the beautiful Highlands on your time off from our stunning
beach front location.
2-days off straight every week so you have time to do this.
If you are part of a couple you will have the same 2 consecutive days off every
week regardless of the department you work in.
All meals provided meaning you can save everything you earn - unless you want
to cook of course!
Pro rata equivalent of 28 holiday per annum - which will be paid at the end of
your seasonal assignment.
20% discount off food, drink and accommodation
A chance to meet new people, make new friends and have a memorable summer
seasons work experience within Loch Melfort Hotel.
Permanent opportunities are available, and we will prioritise applications from
talented team members at the end of the season!
Great experience at one of Scotland’s leading award-winning hotels
You will be available to work between April/May 2021 until October/November
2021and ready to travel to Argyll if successful.
We will arrange your transport from Oban if you are traveling on the bus or
train.
You will fit the experience required on the job description
(see careers page for job descriptions)
You will feel comfortable in a fast-paced, busy environment.
You will feel comfortable in a remote, beautiful location 5 days a week.
Applications from couples or friends highly welcome and the accommodation
charge will be per couple, not per person.

